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18). region has experienced considerable variation
In response to this situation, Florida growers, in its market share for the various vegetables led by the Florida Tomato Exchange (FTE) have supplied, Table 1 . These variations have been twice attempted to obtain some form of prothe result of a variety of factors, both economic tection from the importation of Mexican vegand noneconomic in origin.
etables by imposing implicit dual size Solow's model also implied that under contechnical change on Florida's competitive postant returns to scale, productivity growth could sition, their approach has no theoretical basis be estimated without estimating the underlying and must be viewed with some caution. In a production parameters. Indeed, when Solow's sense, if land is considered as a primary factor expression for productivity growth is integrated of production, yield (per acre) actually cor-(see Diewert, 1980, p. 443) , the resulting mearesponds to a partial productivity measure (Kensure of TFP is expressible as the ratio of real drick, p. 17). Given this interpretation, an output to a Divisia (1926) index of total input. 1 upward trend in yield may be indicative of By choosing quantity indexes which are discrete technological progress, but it may also be a approximations to Divisia output and input inmanifestation of an increase in the use of other dexes, an index of TFP may be obtained. Some factors of production.
significant examples of this approach are found The purpose of this paper is to provide a in Jorgenson (1969, 1970) . more rigorous analysis of productivity as related For some time, this approach to measuring to fresh winter vegetables in Florida. Utilizing TFP was considered to be somewhat ad hoc. the economic theory of index numbers, total
While there were a variety of index number factor productivity indexes are obtained for toformulations (e.g., Laspeyres, Paasche, Ideal, mato, cucumber, pepper, and squash producTornqvist) which could be considered as distion in various production areas in Florida over crete approximations to the Divisia index, there the 1969-70 to 1981-82 period. In addition, existed no apparent theoretical basis to guide annual rates of productivity growth for each the choice among these various discrete apcrop over the period of analysis are estimated.
proximations. The choice of index number formulae and resulting TFP measures could not be TOTAL FACTOR PRODUCTIVITY directly tied to the production structure or op-MEASUREMENT timizing behavior.
This situation changed when the seminal paThe concept of total factor productivity (TFP) per by Diewert (1976) introduced the notion may be tied to the notion of disembodied techof exact and superlative index numbers. Given nical change. Any action which leads to an the aggregator (production) function: increase in total real output per unit of total = f real input leads to an increase in TFP. Thus, () t f(); t. ,... improvements in technical, allocative and orwhere Y, is output and Xt is a n-dimensional ganizational efficiency as well as the adoption vector of strictly positive inputs, the quantity index Q(Po, Pt; X 0 , Xt) is said to be exact for where Woo X 0 = -WiOXio and f(Xo) is the transf(Xt) if the relation: log production function defined in equation -2 pO Pt; = f(X)/f(X 0 )
•P(3). If productivity growth occurs in a neutral )Q(P, P; X 0 , X^t i /ro) ( (manner (i.e. a radial expansion of the isoquant), the expression holds. Thus, given a specific functional speci-(5) Yt (1 + T.) f(X,) fication for the underlying production function, a specific form for the corresponding quantity index is directly implied. may be obtained, where again f(Xt) is defined When the underlying aggregator function is as in equation (3). In this equation, the term a member of the class of flexible functions, the (1 + Tt) corresponds to the increase ( T>O) quantity index in equation (2) is termed suor decrease (TO<0) in TFP between the base perlative. Thus, exact and superlative index period and period t. numbers may be directly related to a specific During period t, the profit maximization probform of the production function 2 wherein aslem reflecting productivity growth can be writsumptions concerning the structure of the unten as: derlying technology (e.g. elasticities of substitution, scale, etc.) may be quite general.
MAX (
Perhaps the most commonly used superlative (6) X,Y PtYt--X (l+ Tt) f(Xt)Yt quantity index is the Tornqvist index. Recent examples of its use in productivity measurement Denoting the optimal output and input levels are Caves, Christensen and Diewert (1982a) by Y' and X: = (Xt, ... ,Xt), respectively, and and Heien. The Tornqvist index is exact for the combining these results with those obtained homogeneous translog production function.
from equation (4) yields: Thus, it is theoretically consistent with quite general production technologies.
(7) Yt/Y = (1 + Tt) f(Xt)/f(X;). To demonstrate this, 3 assume that the production function for each crop analyzed is given Rearranging this expression yields a measure of by Y, = f(X,), where:
TFP relative to the base period:
by Yt -f(Xt), where: 
and Xt denote inputs (i = l,...,n) while Y, denotes output. Producers are furthermore aswhere St denotes the cost share of the ih input. sumed to maximize current profits in each peDevelopment of the TFP index in equation riod given output price, Pt, and input prices (9) was first offered by Diewert (1976) in order Wt = (Wt, ...,Wnt).
to more rigorously justify the measures of TFP To obtain the TFP index between the base used byChristensenandJorgenson (1970). Thus, period, say t = 0, and the tth period, assume if producers follow profit maximizing behavior that X' = (Xo,...,XO) and Yo denotes the soand technology is characterized by a linear holution to the base period profit maximization mogeneous translog production function, equaproblem: tion (9) provides an exact discrete measure of TFP. This, it should be emphasized, is in contrast to considering this expression as a discrete ap-
Perhaps not surprisingly, the TFP measure in equation (9) can be obtained from several different, but related, sets of assumptions. Diewert (1980, p. 489-491) (9) can be obtained from input series. The capital input measure is a a "time modified" linearly homogeneous transproxy for the service flow of capital and inlog production function. In this case, the above udes depreciation, repairs and maintenance, TFP measure is tied to a strong form of Hick's and machine hire. The miscellaneous category neutral technical change, includes plastic mulch as well as hand tools Caves et al. (1982b) demonstrated that under and office supplies. the assumption of constant returns to scale, The computed TFP indexes for the nine cropequation (9) can be interpreted as the geoarea combinations considered in this analysis metric mean of two Malmquist input (output) 4 are presented in Table 2 . The TFP indexes genbased productivity indexes. This formulation, erally appear to yield inferences consistent with which is based on distance functions, avoids those obtained by Bredahl et al. In all three input output separability assumptions. Further, production areas, the TFP indexes for tomato Caves et al. (1982b) generalized equation (9) production exhibited an upward trend. One of to include technologies with non-constant rethe three squash producing areas also exhibited turns to scale. noticeable increases in productivity. It is difficult to ascertain any significant increase in TFP for squash production in the Dade County or EMPIRICAL RESULTS Immokalee areas. There is no clear trend in the TFP indexes for pepper production. This apTotal factor productivity indexes were compears consistent with the findings of Bredahl et puted for tomato, squash, pepper, and cual. Finally, cucumber production was characcumber production in one or more of four major terized by a moderate increase in productivity production areas in Florida over the over the 1969-70 to 1981-82 period. to 1981-82 period. Estimation of equation (9) As noted by Kendrick, it is not the absolute requires data on output, inputs and their cost levels of TFP indexes that are important, but shares for each crop.
rather the changes in the productivity indexes Productivity was measured on a per acre basis. over time. While the indexes in Table 2 allow Thus, output was measured as yield per harsome basic inferences about trends in TFP for vested acre. Inputs were also measured on a each crop, more specific statements require furper acre basis. Specific inputs utilized in the ther analysis. analysis included seed/transplants, fertilizer, ag-A major complication in obtaining more prericultural chemicals, energy, 5 cultural labor, cise estimates of productivity growth is that harvest labor, capital services, and a miscellaoutput is measured as yield per acre. Thus, neous category. All data were obtained from factors such as adverse weather can cause conBrooke, Taylor, and Taylor and Wilkowske. siderable variation in output and hence the TFP To obtain "physical" input measures, per acre indexes. Such factors are very possibly a major expenditure data on the various input categories determinant behind the rather noticeable flucwere deflated by a corresponding prices paid tuations in the productivity index series in Table  index. 6 Thus, inputs utilized in the analysis 2. To estimate what might be termed the normal more, the statistical significance of these growth rate of productivity increase, such weather rerates may be analyzed on the basis of simple tlated output variations must be taken into actests. count. To incorporate such factors into the Parameter estimates of equation (10) for each analysis and obtain an estimate of the annual crop-area combination are presented in Table  rate of productivity increase, a regression analy-3. Inspection of the parameter estimates and sis was performed. For each crop-area combistandard errors corresponding to the trend varnation, an equation of the form:
iables indicate that the production of each crop 1 0) n = Pi = -+ a, iT + a 2 Di + UTT analyzed has exhibited statistically significant (10-a^ all ~)~ inr iPt rates of productivity growth. Furthermore, given was estimated, where Pit is the estimated TFP the rather small sample size, the estimated index for the ith crop-area combination, T is a standard errors are extremely'small, indicating trend variable, Di is a weather dummy and Uit considerable precision in the estimated growth is the disturbance term.
rates. The binary weather variable is defined to take Tomato production in the Ruskin, Dade, and a value of one if the yield of the ith crop was Immokalee production areas had estimated anadversely affected by weather and zero othernual rates of productivity growth of 5.6, 3.4, wise. The appropriate specification of such a and 4.8 percent, respectively. The higher rates variable is obviously a difficult matter. Indeed, of productivity growth in the Ruskin and Imjust how adverse weather conditions must be mokalee production areas are perhaps attribto have seriously affected yields is difficult to utable to staked tomato cultivation as opposed ascertain. In order to define this variable, yield to the predominately ground culture tomatoes data for each crop were analyzed.
7 Any year typically produced in the Dade County area. which exhibited a substantial decline in yield Squash production in Palm Beach County and was investigated. If this decline could be related Immokalee production areas had estimated to adverseweather, 8 the binaryweather variable growth rates in TFP of 4.6 and 5.8 percent. was set to one.
Production in the Dade County area exhibited Though the specification of equation (10) is a rather moderate rate of productivity growth, rather simple, it does allow some significant averaging about 1.6 percent annually. inferences about TFP growth. Assuming that
The estimated annual growth rates in probinary weather variable adequately accounts for ductivity for pepper production are somewhat weather related yield declines, the parameters surprising. It may be recalled that Bredahl et dln Pi al., and the TFP indexes in Table 2 , seem to ai = --yield direct estimates of the indicate very little productivity growth in pep-A^~~TI'~~~ ~per production. However, pepper production average annual rate of productivity growth for in the Immokalee area was estimated to have each crop over the period of analysis. Furtheran annual rate of TFP growth of 6.6 percent, ' One of the reviewers pointed out that weather may also be extremely good resulting in abnormally high yields as well. Examination of the data did not indicate any such occurrences over the 1969-70 to 1981-82 period. 8 The primary sources used to document weather related yield decreases were annual issues of the USDA, Florida Vegetable Summary.
while productivity growth in the Palm Beach
The potential sources of productivity gains area averaged 8.3 percent annually. A possible in squash and cucumber production are someexplanation for these rather unexpected results what more difficult to identify. In squash prois weather. The TFP indexes in Table 2 for the duction, the introduction of new high yielding latter 2 to 3 years apparently reflect yield decultivars and improved cultivation practices have dines due to adverse weather in the form of been a major factor in productivity increases. freezing temperatures and excessive rainfall.
In addition, multiple cropping practices (e.g. Finally, cucumber production exhibited sigfollowing tomatoes with cucumbers or squash) nificant growth in productivity. Over the 1969-for both of these vine crops have, in all prob-70 to 1981-82 seasons, the annual rate of proability, contributed to measured increases in ductivity growth was estimated to be about 4.8 TFP. percent.
The empirical results of this analysis do not allow one to state that productivity increases have been the sole factor in Florida producers'
CONCLUSIONS
ability to retain a competitive position in the United States fresh winter vegetable market. The results of this analysis indicate that subIndeed, there is a veritable plethora of factors stantial productivity growth has been realized which serve to determine the market shares of in the production of fresh winter vegetables in producing regions. The estimated rates of proFlorida over the 1969-70 to 1981-82 period. ductivity increase do, however, lend considAlthough the analysis does not permit the effects erably more plausibility to the rather qualitative of individual factors on productivity growth to results upon which Bredahl et al. formed their be isolated, some general factors which are hypothesis. The estimated rates of productivity likely to have been significant in productivity increase exhibited by Florida producers over increases can be identified.
the 1969-70 to 1981-82 are substantial. Thus, In tomato production, the introduction of full it is apparent that productivity growth, at the bed plastic mulch culture has been a significant very least, has been a major determinant of factor in measured productivity increases by Florida's competitive position in the United enabling more uniform supply of soil nutrients
States domestic fresh winter vegetable market. and water. It has also reduced fertilizer leaching It is difficult to determine whether or not the in the sandy soils typical to Florida. Productivity substantial rates of productivity growth obincreases can also be attributed to the develserved over the 1969-70 to 1981-82 period will opment of cultivars with improved bacterial and continue. Indeed, given the many factors which viral disease resistance.
contribute to productivity growth, any such The productivity gains exhibited in pepper projections would be little more than mere production may also be attributed to the introguesses. The results of this analysis do, however, duction of plastic mulch culture and the introsuggest that if such rates of productivity induction of improved cultivars with resistance crease are to be maintained, the continued scito bacterial and viral disease. Additional factors entific development of improved cultivars, contributing to productivity growth are the infumigants, and herbicides will be required. troduction of containerized transplants and plug These later factors are especially critical as enmix seeding, and increased use of integrated vironmental concerns place more constraints pest management.
on the potential toxic effects of such chemicals.
